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Every now and then I like to do excit-
ing things,” reflects �haya �i�sch�t����haya �i�sch�t���
“And what �ore exciting thing can yo�nd what �ore exciting thing can yo�
do than save so�ebody’s life?”

�i�sch�t� did indeed save the life of Marcelle 
Bale-Krieger, a �other-of-two (�ict�red, to�), by 
donating a kidney to her�� There is nothing new in 
this of co�rse�� Peo�le have been carrying kidney 
donor cards for decades, and the �rinci�le of liv-
ing organ donation is now well established��

What �akes �i�sch�t�’s case s�ecial is the fact 
that she decided to donate a kidney before ever 
�eeting Mrs Bale-Krieger�� In stark co�nter�oint 
to the British �an who was recently convicted of 
illegally atte��ting to sell a kidney for £24,000, 
�i�sch�t�, a religio�s New Yorker, went to extre�e
lengths to give hers away to a total stranger��

Her interest was first aro�sed while reading 
an advertise�ent in The Jewish Press fro� a 
�an a��ealing for a kidney�� S�eaking fro� the 
a�art�ent she shares with her elderly �other, 
�i�sch�t� says: “I tho�ght this co�ld be a 
once-in-a-lifeti�e �it�vah�� After all, it says 
in the Tal��d: ‘He who saves one life, it’s as if 
he saved the entire world��’ It didn’t so�nd like 
the �roced�re was s�ch a big deal — in fact, I 
believe that it’s lessy risky than childbirth�� So I 
got in to�ch the �an who had advertised��”

However, being allowed donate a kidney 
t�rned o�t to be fra�ght with diffic�lties�� In-
deed, �i�sch�t� clai�s that the o�eration itself 
was the easiest �art of the �rocess�� First she had a 
�eeting with a social worker sent by the hos�ital 
who� she told of her �lans to donate her organ 
to Joe Sha�ah, the �an in the advert�� Things 
did not go well�� She was told that it was “not in 
her best interests” to donate a kidney to hi���
�i�sch�t� was o�traged�� “That was the biggest 
joke — b�t I wasn’t la�ghing, and neither was 
Joe�� Who were they to tell �e it wasn’t in �y
best interests to donate a kidney when this was 
so�ething I wanted to do so badly?”

�i�sch�t� was in no �ood to give ���� She went 
for tests at another hos�ital where she discovered 
she was not in fact a �atch for Sha�ah�� So she 
decided to seek o�t another donor�� Soon, she 
fo�nd a wo�an for who� she was a �atch, b�t
fo�nd there were two other �ossible donors, both 

of who� had �atching kidneys�� “I decided it 
wo�ld not be s�ch a s�ecial act to give �y kidney 
if either of those two �eo�le co�ld give theirs��”

Ulti�ately, again thro�gh the �ages of The
Jewish Press, she fo�nd an advertise�ent fro�
Mrs Bale-Krieger, of New Jersey�� This ti�e,
there were no i��edi�ents, the donation 
was d�ly �ade and the �air now have a close 
friendshi���

�i�sch�t� sailed thro�gh the s�rgery�� “I felt 
fine the next day�� When I ca�e ho�e fro�
hos�ital I cooked and took o�t the garbage�� The 
following Shabbat I was able to take �y nor�al 
walk of two �iles or so��”

However, having recovered fro� the o�-
eration, she was not satisfied that she had done 
eno�gh�� “Al�ost every 
week I saw heartbreak-
ing ads in The Jewish 
Press, and one week 
there were fo�r�� That 
was the last straw for 
�e�� I felt like I wanted 
to donate again, b�t
of co�rse I co�ldn’t��
There was a Jewish 
ex�o in New York 
co�ing �� and I de-
cided I wanted to have 
a booth there to a��eal 
for �eo�le to give a 
kidney like I did��”

That was in 2005��
So began a ca��aign
d�ring which �i�sch�t� has s�oken to h�n-
dreds of �eo�le abo�t �aking a donation, has 
received local �ress coverage and has gone on 
national radio�� The �rocess has not been easy��
“I have had �eo�le who wanted to donate, b�t
then they s�oke to their h�sbands or wives or 
children who talked the� o�t of it,” she says�� “I 
so�eti�es s�eak to the h�sband or wife �yself, 
and when they �nderstand how little risk is 
involved they are ha��ier abo�t allowing it��”

So is the �rocess as safe as �i�sch�t� clai�s? 

John Oliver, of the charity Trans�lant UK, which 
s���orts and enables organ donations in this 
co�ntry, agrees that giving a kidney is low risk, 
b�t adds: “There is a one in 3,000 risk of life-
threatening co��lications when donating an 
organ�� Yo� have to �nderstand that this is �ajor 
s�rgery �nder general anaesthetic and will in-
volve at least a few days in hos�ital�� Most donors 
are back at work within a �onth, b�t �atients are 
advised that they �ay need to be off work for ��
to nine �onths if there are co��lications��”

Once the donor has been discharged, there 
are very rarely any ongoing �roble�s�� “�iving 
with one kidney �resents no diffic�lty to the 
body as long as yo� are healthy,” Oliver says��
He adds that there are extensive tests carried 
o�t �rior to the o�eration and that, for exa��le, 
�eo�le with a fa�ily history of kidney �roble�s
�ay be told their risk is �nacce�table��

Giving an organ 
altr�istically, as �i�-
sch�t�  has  done , 
wo�ld have been il-
legal in the UK before 
Se�te�ber 1 last year, 
when new legislation 
was bro�ght in�� Two 
or three vol�nteers are 
now being screened, 
b�t the first UK altr�-
istic trans�lant has yet 
to take �lace��

So is �i�sch�t�
�erfor�ing a �it�vah 
by giving her kidney 
and by �rging others 
to do the sa�e? Rabbi 

�hai� Ra�o�ort, who holds the �edical-ethics 
�ortfolio in the �hief Rabbi’s cabinet, says that 
her actions are co��endable�� “The �revailing 
view is that rabbis are favo�rably dis�osed to-
wards organ donation beca�se, �roviding the 
donor is in good health, it can be life-saving��
This is so�ething Jews �ight consider, not as 
an obligation b�t as a �ersonal choice��”

His view is echoed by Rabbi Yeh�dah Pink 
of the Solih�ll and District Hebrew �ongrega-
tion, an ex�ert in �edical ethics�� B�t he adds 

that �i�sch�t� sho�ld be caref�l not to �ress�re 
�eo�le into donating a kidney�� “�a��aigns 
like this are one of the reasons why �ost 
sec�lar a�thorities are o��osed to �ay�ent for 
organs�� Halachically, there is no �roble� with 
being �aid for doing a good deed�� B�t there 
is a �roble� when �eo�le who are in need of 
�oney �ight feel they have no choice b�t to 
sell organs�� Si�ilarly, if there is a large ��blic
ca��aign to donate a kidney, �eo�le �ay feel 
�nder �oral �ress�re to do so�ething they are 
not co�fortable with��”

How far wo�ld one be able to risk one’s 
health to �erfor� a �it�vah s�ch as this? Rabbi 
Pink says the �ore the risk to yo�r own life, the 
less favo�rably the act is looked ��on�� “There 
is a sliding scale of risk�� Unfort�nately, the ac-
ce�table level has never been q�antified��”

�haya �i�sch�t� says she is caref�l not to 
�ress�re �eo�le into donating�� Indeed, she asks 
�eo�le to exa�ine their reasons for wanting to 
give a kidney��

“Yo� have to be doing it for the right reasons��
So�e �eo�le �ay want to give a kidney to boost 
their self-estee��� Well, if that’s the case, they 
sho�ld know that the kidney �ight be rejected 
or the reci�ient �ight die a year later��”

Indeed, altho�gh kidney donations �ight 
save lives, the kidneys do not nor�ally last a 
lifeti�e — ty�ically they will f�nction well for 
aro�nd 10 years — so a child will certainly need 
�ore than one trans�lant��

However, �i�sch�t�’s i��erative is to hel�
the sick�� And in doing so it is not j�st her 
kidney she has lost�� Her �ersonal life has been 
severely affected�� Her �other was very ��set
abo�t her �lan to beco�e an altr�istic donor, 
altho�gh she has now co�e to ter�s with the 
decision and “is �ro�d of �e”�� These days she 
is either looking after her �other or working 
on the ca��aign��

“Three-q�arters of �y ti�e is devoted to 
this�� I �sed to exercise two or three ti�es a week 
— I don’t have ti�e for that any �ore�� I also 
very rarely go o�t recreationally these days��”

NHS UK Transplant Organ Donor Line: 0845 60 60 
400; UK National Kidney Federation: 0845 601 02 09

Chaya Lipschutz (who can be reached 
at KidneyMitzvah@aol.com) postsposts
requests on the internet for kidney 
donors. Here is one of her appeals:

“Save a life. Kidney donor desperately 
needed for a father of seven children. 
Emergency. Type O or B needed. He is 
suffering terribly on dialysis three times 
a week, for almost four hours a day. 
Please help!!!”

CHaya’s Mission

“

This woman needed a kidney. 
This total stranger           gave up 
her own ‘as a mitzvah’. Could you?

tHe LifesaVer

By simon round


